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Decision No .'<.7. ~ QS 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
MARCH FIELD-CAM? HAAN AUTO SERVICE ) 
for a certificate of public conver.- ) 
ience and necessity to operate a ) 
passenger stage serVice, as a commor. ) Application No. 24112 
carrier of passengers ~nd baggage ) 
between Camp Raan, March Field a.'ld ) 
Riverside; between C~p Eaan, :~ch ) 
Fi@ld, and Perris; and, between Camp ) 
Haan, March Fi eld, and San Bernardino;) 
on~ route via Iowa Avenue. ) 

THEODORE W. RUSSELL and ARThUR GLANZ, for 
Applicants. 

LEONARD J. DIFFANI, for A.B.R. Lines o.nd 
Inland Stages, Protestants. 

ROBERT F. HO~vtETT, for Pacific Greyhound 
Lines, Inter~sted Party. 

GORDON A. GOULD, for Pacific Electric Railway 
Company, Int~rested Party. 

Xhe abovo-ent1t~ed application was fi~ed by J. E. 

Muratet, B. B. Gregory and G. K. Dawson, co-partnprs, who seek 

thereby a certificate autnorizing them to transport passengers 

and baggage betwe~n 8an Bern~rdino, RiverSide, Plantation, the 

March Field. Post ExcM.nge and th~ main p.ntrance to Camp H~.~'!",. 

A public hearing was hp-ld April 25', -·;;'.,.4-1 in Riverside 

before Examiner Ho .... ard at wr .. lch time evidence 'Vlas received and 

the matter submitted. 
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Applicants had originally planned to operate under the 

fictitious name of March Field-Camp Eaan Auto Service but at the 

hearing requested that their application be deemed amended to show 

the operating name of the pa~tners as ~ssion Limousine Service. 

It appears from the evidence of record that during the 

month of ~~rch of this year applicants used equipment they owned 

to transport soldiers between Camp Haan, Ri'lerside and San Bernar

dino. Testimony presented at the hearine ir.;dicates that n:aey pri

vate cars, taxies and other vt"'.hicles i"1ere op,erating common carrier 

services to and from points on the highway adjacent to the camp 

wi thout the requisite author1 ty :;0 do so. Many of the persor.s so 

engaged were notii'ied by the COr:mission that ~ruch operations were 

unlawful and warned to discontinue until certificates of public 

convenience and necessi ty V' .. er\~ secured. Applicants prol:lptly ceased 

such transportation and fil~d the present appll,cation. The good 

faith of applicants is evidenc~d by their cor..dul::t.. Between them 

they own four station wagons, t~ach cap:lble o~ seating nine passen

gers in addition to the driv~r. These vehicles will be used to 

perform the certificated st1::"vic,~ i~ the application is granted .. 

Applicants propose to render an on-call service avail

able tVlenty-i'o\U' hours a day. They plan to charge 25 cents tor a 

one-way ride between Rive::"side and either Camp Haan or W~rch Field, 

and ;0 cents for a on~-way trip b~tween March Field or Camp Haan 

and San Bernardino. 

The three applicants are all reSidents of Riverside and 

have been for many years. The record shows that they are solvent 

and could finance th~ proposed operation. 

It is clear from the evidence that applicants hav~ re

ceived ~ny reque~ts from soldiers station~d at Camp Ha~ for trar~ 

portation betwe~n Riverside and the c~p.. Sev~ral photographs were 

introduced in evidence by applicants which showed soldiers standing 
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along the highway adjacent to Camp Eaa.~. The witness who took the 

pictures said the ~en were waiting for transportation. One of the 

applicants testified that he had watched the loading of buses at 

the camp on several occasions. H~ said t~~t there are insufficient 

buses to carry the soldiers d~siring to ride. The vehiclp.s avail

able were quickly .overloaded and many men left behind because no 

space for them existed.. The attornoy for tho::.: protestants stipula

ted that applicants could produce many soldier~ from Camp Haan as 

v/i tnesses who would tE:stify that the present s~rvic€o to thf! camp 

is inadequate and that ap~licants' s~rvice is needed .. 

The majority of the evidence adduced at tho hearing per

tained to the service requirem~nts between Ca~p F~an or March Field 

and Riverside. Howev~r, the stipulation of protestants' counsel 

also includes San B~rnardino and th~re Was some testimony that 

soldiers had been hauled between that point and Camp Haan or March 

Field. George K. Dawson, one of the applicants, testified that he 

had been asked by offic~rs stationed at Y~rch Fie.ld to rp-nder serv

ice to and from the field. He perforr:led such an "p~ratio:r. contin

uousl~· for about a year. Rec ently he was informed, by the Commis-

sion that his op~ration might be ~aw~ so h~ ceased to operate. 

The evidence shows that he is the orly carri~r who has been granted 
permission by th~ ar~y authorities to ~nter Y~ch Field to pick up 

and di!Ociul.rge pass(oJngArs. The typ~) of pasSt:<ngfo1r opP,ration o:ti'ered 

by these applicants apparEmtly is d(1Sired by the personnel at March 

Field and will satisfy a nel"!d for a ::nor~ p~rsonaliz\?d sl::rvict;i than 

is available through th\,; transporto.tion syste~ opl,. ... rat6,d by the 

post. 

Ap:pe~rances w('~r€. enterf:d at the hearing by Pacific Grey

hound Linos and Pacific ~Blectric Railway Company as int~rested 
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parties and by A.B.E. Lines and Inland Stages as protestants. 

Colonel Wiley, the executive officer at Camp Haan, was 

pres~nt and stated that he was authorized to speak for the Command

ing Officer. Colonel Wiley testified that the s~rvice afforded by 

the A.B.E. Lines and the Inland stagp.s is entirp;ly satisfactory 

from the viewpoint of the ofric~~s in charg~ of the camp. Ee said 

thatthEYdid not want any carri~~s to render servic& to the camp 

other than those authorized to do so at the pres~nt ti~~. It is 

the desire of the Co~~anding O~fic~~ to r~lulat~ th~ type, hours 

and amount of s~rvice affo=ded. This is don~ now under the arrar~~

ments in existence with A.B.?. Lines and Inland Stages who are th~ 

only carriers authorized to enter C~p Eaan. Colonel Wiley said 

no service could ever be entirely satisfactory to the soldiers as 

they are i~patient and w13h i~ediate transportation. He stated 

further that the photographs introduced by applica.~ts showed a 

condition which the o~fice~s at Camp Eaan w~re ~ndeavoring to 

eliminate. He r~ferrp.d to th:-? hitchhiking or attempts of m\~n to 

get free rides. This the army consid~rs very unsafe from a traf

fic standpOint a."'l.d ord~rs have bo:.en issued desisn+-:d to curb tr.is 

practice. 

The Colonpl stated that ov~rcro~ding of the buses could 

and would be prevented by the military police as the loading is 

done inside the C01l'lp. He said that the ;)len who aTe unable to boa:rc 

the buses i~~cdi~tely do . not have to wait lo~g before th~ busp.s 

returned for them. It is obvious that the soldiers ~ahaing~along 

the highway, vlho were said to 'be u.."'la.ble to obtain transportation.on 

protestants' buses, were endeavoring to secure free rides; other

wise, they vlould ~ave bE:en in the ca::::l' where the buses were load

ing. It is probablE: that the soldiers desire some service,such as 

applicants' ,which will be available after 1:00 A.M. when protestant: 
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service ceases so that they may remain out later. R~wever, it 

is in evidence that the officers in charg~ of Camp Eaan do not 

want a later service to exist as the men who stay out until an 

early hour of the morning ~re not fit for army work the next day. 

The general mar~ger of the A.B.li. Lines testified that 

his company had added equipment as th~ camp grew and was pr~pared 

to provide all the vehicles r.e~ded to give complete service. He 

said he Was leaving il:ll:lediately for New York to tal:e delivery of 

four new buses to add to the eight now operated. The evidence 

shows that A.B.R. Lines also has an arra~ement for the leasing 

of eighteen school buses. These are used at tim~s of peak demand. 

It must be concluded from the facts of record that while 

the service proposed by the applicants may be dp.sired by many of 

the soldiers at Camp Eaan, it is not needed to insure the camp 

adequatE! transportation. The protestants are performing satis

factory service and incre~sing their faciliti6s in accordance with 

the demand therefor. It is appar~nt also that the offiCers in 

charge of Camp Haan do not want additional transportation available 

at points outside of the camp which they car~ot control ~ffectivel~ 

Therefore, it must be concluded f~om this record that in so far as 

Camp Haan is concerned applic~nts have failed to establish that 

public convenience and necessity require the proposed service. !he 

application will be denied as to Camp P.~an. 

The transportation conditions at March Field are dif:~er

ent. No public carriers are authorized to enter the post to pick 

up or deliver passengers. A bus servic~ is operated by the Army 

itself. The faciliti~s of this post bus service are not adapted 

to give the type or degree of transportation desired by the air 
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corpsp~rsonnel. Ir~smuch as no other carrier is authorized to 

p~rform the auxiliary transportation demanded at March Field and 

as it appears from the evidence of record that applicants can 

and will provide the required service, the application will be 

granted as to March Field. 

Public hearing having beer. held in the above-entitled 

proceeding, the Commission being fully apprised in the premises, 

and it being found as a fact that public convenience and necessity 

require the granting of this application in so far as it pertains 

to service to March Field, 
• 

IT IS ORDERBD tr~t a certificate of publi~ conv~n1ence 

and necessity be and it is granted to J. E. Muratet, E. B. Gregory 

and G. K. Dawson, as co-partners, op~rating as Mission Limousine 

Service, authorizi~g them to operate an automotive passenger stage . 
service, as that term is defined in section 2t of the Public Util-

ities Act, for the transportation of passengers and their baggage 

between March Field, Plantation, Riverside and ~an Bernardino. 

IT IS FURT::ER ORDE.~D that in the operation of said pas

senger stage service pursuant to the foregoing certif1c~te, J. ~. 

Muratet, B. B. Gregory and G. K. Dawson shall comply vdth and ob

serve the following service regu1atior~: 

1. File a ~Titten acceptance of the certificate 
herein gr~~ted within a period of not to ex
ceed thirty (30) days from the date hereof. 
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2. Subject to the authority of this Commission 
to change or modify such at any time by further 
order, conduct said passenger stage operation 
over and along the tollo\\'ing routes: 

From March Field to Plantation via U. S. 
Highway No. 395; from Plantation to River
side via U. S. Highway No. 60; from River
side to San Bernardino via Iowa Avenue and 
U. S. Highway No. 39~; with the right to 
use any appropriate route or rout~s witr~n 
and i~~cdiately adjacent to the municipal
ities s~rv~d; and returning via the rev~rse 
of the above routes. 

3. Comply with the provisions of General Ordp.T No. 
79 by filing tariffs in conformity therewith in 
triplicate and Part IV of General Order No. 93-A 
within sixty (60) days from the effective date 
of this order and upon not less than five (5) 
days' notice to the Commission and the public. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) . 

days from the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, 

of May, 1941. 


